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COSMETIC  PRODUCTS: PROPOSED AMENDMENT  TO THE 1976 DIRECTIVE ON THE APP
OFTFE  LAI.JS OF THE MEMBER ST TES (
The object of the Directive
must be observed in resPect
cosmeti c products. (2)
Proposed  amendments
The Commission has just adopted and sent to the CounciL a proposaL for the first
amendment 
"nO 
,pJating of Directive 76/768lEEC on the approximation of  the  [aws
of the Member States ne[ating to cosmetic products'
was to lay down at Communi ty Leve L the ru les r,lhi ch
of the composition, LabeLLing and packaging of
The aim of the proposaL which has been sent to the CounciL is to:
1. draw up a Iist of substances approved as preservatives;
Z. compLy with ArticLe 5 of the 1'9'76 Dlrective, which stipu[ates that on the
exp'iry of a three-year period Annex 4 shaLL be re-examined, i'e',  substances and
cotour.ing  agents w'nich are onLy provisionaLLy aLLowed in the manufacture of
cosmetic products;
3. correct certain errors which crept into the text of the 1976 Directive;
4. provide a ctearer definition of some of the prov'isions of this  Directive
which had given rise to certain difficuLtiss when the Directive |'tas being
incorporated in nationaL LegisLation.
The first  two items ane the most important part of the proposaL.  They
represent the first  stage in the preparation of approved Lists, for which
the 19?6 Directive provides, i.e.,  Lists of substances which, on the basis of
scientific  and technica[ ,""i".rch', can be tlsed onLy in the manufac\ure of
cosmetic products.
The proposaL therefore contains a draft approved List of preserva
second stage, approved Lists wi tL be drawn up for anti-oxid'iz'ing  a
uItraviotei tiIters;  in a subsequent stage, an approved List for h
be prepared .
(1) C0M(79)250
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CoSMETIQUES:  MODIFICATION  PRoPoSEE  CoNCERNANT LA DIRECTIVE DE 1976
VISANT  LE nnppnoclet'tellr  oes Legtst-RTIoNs DEs ETATS fv|EMBRES  (1)
La Commission vient dtapprouver et transmettre  au ConseiI une proposition qui
vise La premidre modification et [a mise i  jour de La directive 761768 CEE
concernant [e rapprochement des L6gis[ations des Etats membres retatives aux pro-
duits cosm6tiques.
Cette directive avait pour objet ta ddtermination au niveau communautaire
des r|gLes qui do'ivent Stre observ6s en ce qui concerne La composition, Ir6tiquetage
et Iremba[[age des produits cosm6tiques.(2)
Modi f i cations orooos6es
dr€tre transmise au ConseiL a pour but La proposition qui vient
1. drarrater une tiste de substances admises  conme agents conservateurs;
2. de se conformer A Lr articLe 5 de La directive de 1976, qui impose, 6 Lrexpiration
drun d6Lai de trois ans, un r6examen de trannexe IV, ctest-A-dire des substances
et cotorants qui ne sont admis que provisoirement dans La fabrication des
produits cosm6t iques;
3. de corriger certaines erreurs qui se sont gLiss6es dans [e texte de [a
djrective de 1976;
4. de pr6ciser certaines dispositions de cette directive qui avaient donn6 [ieu A
queLques difficutt6s Lors de ta transposition de La directive dans [es Ldgista-
tions nationaIes.
Les deux premiers points reprdsentent [a partie La pLus importante de [a proposition-
I[s constituent une premidre 6tape en vue de Lr6laboration pr6vue par La directive
de 1976 de Ljstes positives, ctest-i-dire de Listes de substances qui, sur base de
recherches scientifiques et techniquesr.  pourront uniquement 6tre utiLisdes dans Ia
fabrication des produits cosmEtiques.
La proposition contient donc un projet de Liste positive pour Les agents conservateurs,
Dans une deuxidme 6tape, des Listes positives seront 6tabIies pour Les agents anti-
oxydants et Les fi [tres ultra-viotets et dans une 6tape ultFrieure pour [es teintures
caoi [ [ai res.
(1) cdvl(79)250
(2) J,0. No L 2621 169 du 27 septembre  1976